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In Company 1474, Tenth battalion, 
two Bogota men are receiving their 
initial naval indoctrination a t the 
United S tates Naval T raining C enter 
a t G reat Lakes. A Hidalgo m an is 
also a t G reat Lakes.
Their “boot” train ing  consists of 
instruction in seamanship, m ilitary  
drill and general naval procedure.. 
During this period a  series of ap ti­
tude tests will be taken  by the re ­
cruits to determine w hether they will 
be assigned to a  N aval Service School 
orr to imm ediate active duty a t sea.
Their recru it train ing  completed, 
these men will spend a  period of leave 
a t home. They are: Joseph J. Volk,
21, and Lewis E. Green, 19, of Bo­
gota, and Jesse D. Cherry, 19, of 
Hidalgo.
* * * * * *
P rivate Raymond A. Swisher w rites 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sherm an 
Swisher of near Newton, s ta tin g  he 
had left the United S tates about 
June 3 and landed in England in seven 
days, securing prisoners th a t were 
captured during the invasion and ] 
bringing them  back across to the 
United S tates, a fte r  a few days s tay  
in England. They were longer on 
their w ay back than  going over.
He said the people were good to
them  there and the girls were crazy
over the Am erican boys. He added
| England was all r ig h t but to see the
j old U. S. A. and breathe its air again
was better. “I can’t  tell you where I
am, only on the east coast, but ju s t
for a short stay. When and where
next we don’t  know.”* * * * * *
Lieutenant and Mrs. W illiam L. 
Mineo left F riday m orning for Miami 
Beach, Florida, a fte r  a  leave a t New­
ton w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert T. Mineo of Newton, and her 
home a t M attoon. He will be assign­
ed afte r his arrival in Florida.
Bill is home a fte r having flown on 
th irty  missions over Germ any and 
occupied Europe as a bombardier. 
- * * * « *
Corporal W illiam L. Lobmier w rites 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Lobmier, th a t he is expecting to be i 
moved soon from  the M arshall islands, 
w here he has been recently w ith  an 
A rm y A ir Forces heavy bomber 
1 group, but doesn’t know where he will 
, go. He is well and feeling fine, 
i George Thompson of near Rose Hill
w as critically ill, Monday.* * * * * *
Corporal Fred B urton has ju s t re ­
turned to Camp Phillips, Kansas, a f­
te r  spending a two weeks’ furlough 
w ith his wife here. A fter joining his 
wife here, they visited his paren ts and 
a brother and friends in Hillsboro, his 
sis ter and fam ily in P ittsfield, and 
friends in Springfield.
Eugene Lang is now a t the Coast 
' Guard Training Station a t  C urtis 
Bay, Maryland. He has recently  been 
a t  New Orleans, Louisiana, and before 
th a t was stationed a t  Boston, M assa­
chusetts, and in Maine. He is a 
grand-son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rauch of Newton.
P riva te Leroy Gruenewald of F o rt 
Benjam in Harrison, Indianapolis, 
Indiana, spent the week end w ith his 
wife and daughter who is w ith her 
paren ts Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Ross in 
Newton. He has been a t  F o rt W ash­
ington, Maryland.
W alter Rubsam, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rubsam  of Newton, has 
enlisted in the N avy a t  Springfield 
and has been sent to a train ing  s ta ­
tion. A brother, Oscar Rubsam, is 
in the A rm y in England.
E arl M arvin Michl, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P aul Michl of Newton, has ap ­
plied for enlistm ent in the U nited 
S tates N aval Reserve, as an appren­
tice seaman, a t  the local N avy re ­
cruiting  station.
* * * * * •
P riva te  and Mrs. John T. Reich 
of Newton are the proud paren ts of 
a  daughter, born Ju ly  14. P riva te 
Reich is stationed a t  Camp Hood, 
Texas.
Aviation Cadet H arlen Seesengood 
of Newton has passed his te sts  for 
I pilot tra in ing  a t San Antonio, Texas,
I and will go to  an  a ir  field to begin.
* * * * • •
Donald W ayne Woods has been dis- | 
I charged from  the United S ta tes Navy, 
j afte r tw enty-four days in the service 
I a t  G reat Lakes.
